
r
in the convention. Finally 'be Society ad The First Republican Flag 1st the OU that the payment and acceptsncs uf the $10BELLOWS FALLS TIMES. The Lone Star flu of the South Carolinians,

captured by Col. Harvey from the ruffians,
has been received at Chicago.

Danilnlow-- A Wetnaa's Spirit. earnest money did, in law, rest the title ofjourned, eviueniiy teelmg tliat niucn pleas
Mr. John C. Underwood, who was recenture and profit had been derived from tbe properly in the plaintiff, that, if there

.. .. , - .1.- - ,ly expelled from Virginia for being a Resession.

ChrMeninK of int. Kilbnrn.
The Speeches, Peras, Teas, fce.

The exercises of christening the Moun

tain opposite this village, on the left hank of
the Connecticut, look place on Tuesday the

twenty-thir- d of September, 1858, and was

attended with exceeding interest. The cer--

BLLOWS FALLS, VT.
OCTOBER, 1. 1850.

publican, writes to the r.vening Post as fol as a distinction Between miming iub uar-.ti-

and passing the t! "e of ihe property soIt was intimated that the next meeting
The Island House closed for the season

last week. io
would be holden at Saxton's River. Hon. A lelter from my wife, who had been that tructr might i maintained therefor.

spending a Sabbath with her aunt a few

tiun to adjourn which was carried, and the
wicked Fremonlera proposed three cheer
fur Fremont, which they did, right heartily,
only making it nine instead ol three.

Charlebtown. The Freraonlsrs of
this town, threw a handsome Fremont flag
to the breeze on the 20th ult. On it is the

very appropriate motto " Liberty is National

and Slavery is Sectional " The ladies of

South Chailestown have formed Kansas

Aid Society, and at their first meeting twenty-f-

our garments were finished, and before

II. II. Henry, of Chester, was unanimously I et the defendant was bound lo keep themr Sue Livermores's Advertisement. miles from home, thus describes the hist Re riinonies were on the mountain in the after.property a reasonable time and to go and
publican Hag which has been raised in the

President fur the next session,
and he acknowledged the compliment in a quest the plaintiff to lake il away before ,, ann al )le I,lund House in the even- -Old Dominion :

Literary Notice.
defendant had a right to resell; thai the de- - ;nBi wera under the direction of the"I had a real hmgh on Monday, when Iroost eloquent, witty and sppropriate speech

came in unlit of our house, to see flutteriniwhich whs received by ths memoers with
in the breeze a Fremont Hag on a high lib

futidant'a notice 10 Ihe plaintiff that be could c lU ef 0f Amherst college, who
not have Ihe potatoes, and that defendant's had previously given n invitation lo the

himself to perfoim tbe eon- - niot class class of Middlebury collee to be
hearty applause, given with good will.

erty pole, which Edward, assisted by ihe
Yours truly. ONE. men on the place had raised in my absence.

cold weather artives iliey intend to finish

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. FREMONT,
OF CALIFORNIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM L. DAYTON,
OF XKW JEKSEV.

Far Presldeailal Elerlan,
WILLIAM C. BRADLEY.
LAWBENCB BRAINEEO,
GEO. W. STRONO,
JOHN PORTER
POBTU3 BAXTER.

They had minted a piene of linen red an I set by a resale, sujiersoded the necessity ot present and participate in the exercises of
demand, the day. The unfavorable appearance ofwhite, and put the letters on in a homely

wav, but siill it was a rremont flag, home The Couit ruled ihe poin.s of law prinei-- 1 i,e weather in the morning made Ihe auend--
of ihe neighbor have threatened to cut it

and send off over 100 articles. The bogus

democracy, not satisfied with their late fail-

ure with Hughes, a renegade whig, are go-

ing to make another desperate effort on the

10th of October, and as they have engaged

pally as contended by counsel for the plain-- 1 ance smaller than it otherwise would havedown, but the boy gave out, they slept with
ff, and instructed the Jury to assess dam-- 1 been but there was a goodly number present

'

a bailed eun bearing upon the pole, and

The Ruffian Program. The pro slavery
ruffians of Missouri have not abandoned

their war of extermination again&t the free

state settlers in Kansas, but ony rostponed
it until afler the presidential election, from

motives of policy, thai their allies in the free

slates may be able to raise the deceptive
cry of peace. The Squatter Sovereign, the

would certainly put a ball through the man ages for the plainnfi. and everything passed oft with entire sails- -
that touched an ax to it ; and so it has The Jury returned a verdict for Ihe plain- - faction. We were unable to be present on
stood

one of the best bands in the country the

Hollows Falls Cornel they might to make ff of $28. Defendant excepted to the tul- - the mountain and therefore procured a re--1 have promised to make t tern a nice
a show. ing of the Court. porter, who, judging from the appeapanceflan, and will send for the materi

sdtniniatration paper of the territory, whose 11. E. Stoughton, C. N. Davenport, for 0f his report, has been faithful to his trust.al red, white and blue. Oh, how I wish I
could get Fremont and Dayton put on it

(7 Correspondent' names roust always

accompany communications, or tlipy will not
be accepted.

Putnam's Monthly for October, has just
been received. This is a standard work,
and we do not hesitate to recommend it.

The present number contains a good article

on What is Poetry," also on the "Military
Array of New England, in olden time" and

many other articles of much interest. Pub-

lished by Dix, Edwards & Co., Broadway,
New York.

Household Words, By Charles Dick-e-

This is an English wor. and publish-

ed in this country by the enterprising firm

of Dix. Edwards & Co., New York. Ths

present number (October) is one of exceed-

ing merit. We have not yet bad time to

read the whole of the article on " The Slave

and their Masters," but so far as we have

read, we like it much. The article on " Bird

History " is one of more than ordinary inter-

est. We commend this publication, each

number of which is a handsome book, con-

taining all the weekly numbers, and a vast

vmount of profitable reading.

Harper's Maoazinc for October, has

arrived, with a list of contents, ever to at-

tract the attention of those who like good

reading. The last part of the present num

almost enttre support comes from the nation plaintiff. A. Sioddard, Bradley & Kellogg, We give the oration of Mr. Boalt from
for defend:int. our reporter which of course is in condens--

Railroad Voting. William S.

Esq., of Turner, Illinois, has recently nicely, in lar-i- letters ! II 1 choose toal tieasuiy, said in a rectne article on the
put up on our own land a Fremont H ig,' Necessity

' Energetic Action " ; ,been on a visit to his fnends in New bug No. 88. S. Bhadlky t. o. BhaDLLKy, ed form and may not in all cases do justiceIiHve I not the right? If not, do tell me,
The two parties cannot winter in Kansasland and in this town, and gives a cheering and I will not do it ; but if I can. I am re Jr., el. H. to the orator. The speech of Mr Codb we

11 is the avowed purpose ef Lane to exier- -

CJ" Stale Elections occur next Tuesday
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and South
Carolina, and on Thursday in Georgia and
Florida.

solved to have the Hag up, let the conse- - This was an action of Trover brought to give entire. A procession was first formedaccount of Republican progress in the West,
and in a letter to his brother who resides at miuale or lie exiermirniad. The question nuences be what they may. Some gentle recover the value of a certain number of at ihe Island House headed by the Bellowshas resolved itseu into the simple one of "to men nave called and advised me lo nave it

at tie, farming implements and honsebold Falls Cornet Band, whose music addedRockingham, gives the following votes taken be or not to be inhabitant of the tearitory. taken down said il was injuring us very
furniture. Plea ; General Issue. greatly to the interest of the exercises in themuch ; bu I said. No; it was up and it shouldOur citizens are now beirl robbed of every-

thing they possess. It a ije reward of these stay up till I got a letter Irom you, This was one of those unfortunate cases attention, and proceeded to the .summit ofhirlimrs and tbey are deicriiined to " make

on the Railroads during his journey. On

the N. Y. .Central, Fillmore, 12; Buchanan,
13 ; Fremont, 60. On the Michigan Central,

Fillmore, 15; Buchanan, 30; Fremont. S3.

I In I consider pretty good pluck in a
it pay ss robbery is lU jnnly resort they woman, the bov only in his fourteenth year ;
have lor a sunaisirnee. ihe "spoils'' was snd 1 reckon 1 shall not advise the striking

between father and sons which ihe Mountain. Below we give the proeeed--

occut. It appeared that the father hd ta-- iug as furnished by our reporter,
ken a third wife with whom there had been Th(J exerciges on the mountain eommenced
some difficulty, that he had difficulty wiih her k, u th, nH .ft,., --wi, .

On the Galena Road, Fillmore, 3 ; Buchan

fSg" Doubtless many of those who felt in-

terested in the exercises at this place on

Tuesday of last week, will feel disappointed
in not finding the admirable poem, delivered

on Mt. Kilbdbn, in Timks. We

procured a copy of it early, and have it now

in our office, in type, but the College Mag-

azine at Amherst, thinks it has a prior claim,
and in deference to that claim and by re

ot that flagthe induc-nie- nt tha bnHijjlt them here, and
the more succesful andcxtf-nsiv- their ope-
rations, the better thelslase their master,

an. 11 : Fremont. 80 ! When Mr. A'cher- -

Walton's Dally Journalson returned, another vote was taken on the himself snd finally lell her, and the property . f enacU.d. of which w oive awhine object is to di everv v

Will be published, as usual, during: theN. X. Central, Fillmore, 11 j Buchanan, 18 ; man nut of the ternturjr, bv deiirivint; bun sued for, fell inl o hsnds of some of the chil-- brief sketch. Mr, BuaI, wa8 p,, t0 the
dren, and out of this family difficulty, arose Budien(.e who was , ,nn0llnce the name se- -

aession of the Legislature, and arrangmentsof everything he mav p's. If we voild
will be made lo forward it daily POST

this suitquest of the author, we postpone for a brief 1 AMI, by the quickest time the mails will al
escape this fate, we nii-- t " heht the devil
with fire "scourge tie rjjf,ntrv of abolition-
ism, and every! other damnable

ber is filled with engravings, well calculated

for amusement. Harper's is one of ihe best

Magazines in the eountry, and those who

wish for a neat combination of the amusing

with the literary and philosophical, should

subscribe for it Published by Harper &

Brothers, Franklin Square. New York.

lected for the mountain, but on ascendii.g the

granite platform was accosted by one pur
low. The election of U. S. Senator and The plaintiff gave evidence tending lo
probabie discus ons of the constitutional show that in 1854 he lived in Dummerstonism that exists. 1JKS 1 KUY. in hilt porting to be a New Hampshire man withamendments will give, unusual interest to thePROPERTY, CROPS .AND EVERY and had in his possession the property sued

"Perhaps you are assuming more than yonapproachinp session of ihe Legislrture. . . .... . ii i iARTICLE THAT WOULD OOXDl'CE
l ne uaiiy lor r reaiont. i lor, that he lett and went to innau a,.u have a pertificate for j am , New HampTO THE SUPPORT CP ANY OR EVE

RYPEItSON' KKOWNOR SUSPECT- Subscribers are desired to send in their aiaia awnne, anerwarus re.urmog .... shire man an(j wou,d hjg
ing awhile in Braiteboro, and finally in the

Monpa to ug what nave from
names at once, that we may make the neEl) OF ACTIX0', I ING OR

time its publication.

We publish a pretty full report this

week of the christening meeting held here
on the 23d ult, and would acknowledge our

obligations to J. P. Lane, Eq of Amherst,

chairman of (he committee of arrangements,
and others for facilities in making out our

report. Also to our young friend, Mr. L. C.

Gale, of this place, whose report of the

doings on the mountain, would do credit to

those more experienced.

cessary arrangements in time lo supply ourSYMPATHIZING WITH ABOLITION
The musical Convention.

Reported fbr Ihe Btllom FilU Times.

The annual Session of the Vermont Cen-

tral Musical Society was holden at Chester,

Fremont 42. Total Fillmore, 41 ; Buchan-

an 70 and Fremont 235 giving Fremont a

majority over both of 124.

tSJT The Argus, of last week, if pcViblei
is more noted for unfounded, wilful ami un-

mitigated falsehood, than any of its prede-
cessors. It still persists in the falsehood that

' Wendall Phillips advocates the Republi-
can cause," and that tte Republican party
are responsible for hi disunion sentiments,

and all this without presenting a particle of
evidence for its assertion, and we challenge
it to produce any proof whatever that Mr.

Phillips acts with the Republicans, or be-

longs to thai party.
Il wades through nearly a column of edi-

torial ostensibly honing the Bennington

selves wit i materials.ISM. This must b done, or ihe territory
will be one continual seme of strife for TERMS

D.uly Journal, post paid, 1,00 in adv

Spring of 1854, went to live wurj bis son Massachusetts, to take the liberty to name
Samuel who had at tbat lime purchased a mountaina. Jt Ir0Hr bgg ,0 u we
farm in Townshend. Without giving the wish ,hem Damed we can find auitable
particulars of the testimony on the past of

namei and app)y ,,at appeia,j00 M we
the plaintiff, it appeared in substance that choose We take pride in our mountains-af- ter

living and woi king for his son in Town- - : th wild rock.crowned aummit. an(l

commencing Tuesday, Sept, S3, 1856, and Watchman Hi Journal, weekly,
months to come Do Ibis, and peace will be
restored and quirt prevail. If it is not now
too late, the oil shovtd be parried ou vigor durong session, 25 in adv.closing on Thursday evening, after an in

" " S months, so as to
frosting and profitable session of three ously. J

include the public acts. 50
shend awhile there arose a difficulty betweeny Postmasters, Town Clerks anp Repdays. The exercises were under the direc-

tion of Prof. B. F. Baker, assisted by those

general favorites and gentlemanly art is' s,

resentatives are invited to lorward subaenp- them which resulted in the plamtitt s leavmatters nni Things In Kansas
j New York, Sept. 20.

precipitous aides. We love their wild scene-

ry and the free mountain air ; and we can
name them."

lions, and for five subscribers or over ihey ing, and after leaving he demanded of Sam
may retain u percent.A letter from Lawrence, dated Sept. 15,Prof. Ball and Prof. Henderson with the uel Jr., the property which plaintiff left at Next comes a gentleman from Vermont,fc. f . WALIONpublished in th Tribune, gives the folio'

Banner, for untruth I and yet in the same "pretty little pocket edition of a lady vocal
Montpclior.Sept. 8, 1856.in? accnur.t of Gen. Lane's movements : Dummerston some two or three years before, joying that Vermont was not without rts

and he claimed it had never come into his claims, that thev. ton unvwi it rod.ist," Mrs. Little, whose Toice is as remark

We learn that a mass Convention of
the opponents of Slavery is to be held at

Keene, N. Hi on the 8th of October. Hon.

K. (I. Dana, of Boston, and Hon. E. R.

Hoar, of Concord, Mass., have positively

engaged to be present both are capital

speakers. Others are slso engaged. There
will be a torch light procession in the even-

ing. Let us have a large delegation there
from Bellows Falls.

article he denies having anything to dow'nh

the e in this village 1 He says: able for clearness, accuracy and com puis as Esty & Grkf.x's Pkrfkct Mp.i.odeosb.
When Gen. Lane rea bd Toka. on Tues-

day last, he heard that about 450 rnjlians
weie committing depredations on the Grass

possesion hut bad remained in the possess- - that gazed down into tiieir own green valleya.
ion of bis .ons, tbey disposing of it as ihey That ,heir hteelset fanned jt h dwith that we have nothing to do, as tee We have a taste, and a great passion for

music, and can iudire somewhat currecltv ofhopper, and driving out tree Mite seinersare. not Postmaster." - The truth is Mr, Bar sawntwunoui in any way awoummg '" placed as it was between them and the gran- -

for being well trained and well managed.
This association was formed some ten

years ago, and was originally intended as a

County Society, for the coomy of Windham ;

the merits of musical instruments, especiallyAccordingly, with a force of 144 men from

Topeka, be msrebed in'tbedirecti n of their ite State, they too, should have a voice inker is the ostensible, and the Argus man the

real Postmaster. He is not only Postmaster
ot the Melodeon, having used a number ol bim tor me proceeus inervoi.

The defendants introduced evidence tendingcauin. and discovered thum on r relay, in a tntlerent ones in the family, and at cburv
log stronghold. He saw that nothing butbut as its aim and object became known, andhere, but very ably superintends the post- - lor a tew years past. v e must say we to show that in 1852, plaintiff lived in Dum
anillerv could drive I hem out, without a wore prejudiced against Messrs. Esty

ils name.
Next comes a son of Erin with bis claims.
" Sure an what are ye doin' with the hill,

an' an' what are ye doin' with the hill

fliees in this vicinity. He is economical its pooularity grew in greatness amateurs merston on a larm not nis own, mat me
trreat loss to the att kin2 parly. H Green's instruments, believina that Csihartand saving to Uncle Sam, and therefore

& Neeilham's were uutqualled. emulfrom other counties and from New Hamp-

shire began to attend its meetings, and conse
accordingly despatched a measei.ger to Law-

rence for help. About 100 citizens of

Saxtou's Kiver.
The Fremont meeting at Saxton's River

will be held on Monday evening next, Octo-

ber 6th, instead of Saturday evening, having
been postponed for the convenience of some

riies his instructions to his deputies on the Imit, however, since we have seen am Sure an be jabbers, the hill is mine. I live
property sued for whs on that farm, that just
before plaintiff left and went to Winhall he

gave to a daughter a portion of the house-

hold furniture, that when he left, his wife left
rence marched immediately, and took withoutside of packages containing the Times. tried them, that fur richness and power.quently it was thought advisable by those nn the bill an the hill is mine. 1 come
Ihem a six imunder. Thev were command combined with a ready activity to the touchGo to the Post Office here and call for your originally interested in the sR-ces- of the so

of the speakers. Rev. 1). H. Raknt, of over from Ireland swate old Ireland and
come to the hill. An' did ye go to the

ed by Col. Harney ; and, itisiesd of goiim
hv wav of Topeka. ihey went across theail matter, and it is handed to you by the t iking with her all the furniture she brought

nml unexceptionable flntth, and reasnnalile
price, that we would award llie palm to these
instruments. 'I liev must couiman 1 a ready

ciety to give it a more extensive nsme than

county association seemed to intimate ; andArgut editor, and yet
14 ux are not Post oiunlrv. to save about 15 miles of travel. with her. that plainl.tl at the lime ne leit, ig,

r did vou . t, is,
.West Brattleboro, and L. A. Grant, Esq.,

of Bellows Falls, will be present and address In the meantime, Gen. Lane retreatedmaster I" Carry your mail matter there, it was call-- d by the inviting name which it sale in any inaiket, and we are very sure left Ihe property not before disposed of in did he te ve ve mi h, uke ,he hjuthe meeting. Friends of freedom! though fiom Hickorv Point to Pleasant Hill, a dis thev will give the uiot dcsirab'e aatislac'wnand it is received by the Argut man as po the of Russell Bradley one of thepossession withAway ye ; Ah g(J way wid yeaay
defendants, plaintiff say ing that he had no an' did the praist tell ye to take the hill id

to those who may purchase them. Brandon
litely as a t, but "tee are not Post

now bears. There are now some three hun-

dred members who attend the regular meet

ings.

we may be overthrown in this town next No-

vember, when the Buchanan men who " staid raniicripr.

tance of ten miles, to wait for reinforcements
from Lawrence. While they were eating
supier, a man rode into the camp with the
Governor's message. Gen. Lane read it to

lurther use tor it, and telling Kusseu lo taxe yemaster." The regulations of the Tost Office

here are all made by tbeArgus man. " We The first day of the present session was W. H. Rixford, democratic high sheriff of it and take care of it or it would be attached Vmrits " Vo" " ve" h did
at home," will assemble in multitudes at the

polls, yet let us have another rally worthy his men, and told them, in nil probability, Merrimack eountv, N. IL, has been arresare not Postmaster P The avails and profits ihin twenty four hours ; that a portion of Irishman " Sure and did he take theunfavorable so far as the weather was con-

cerned it being cold and rainy with every Ihe forces at Lawrence were disbanded, andof the ancient fame of old P.ockingham ! ted for stealing melons from ihe garden olof the Tost Office all go to the editor of the
bad Bone lo their Ihtocs: that they would B. u. Davis, whom be superseded in office old bill wid ye ye blackguards an' an' I'd

oot want it at all, at all take the locky oldArgut, bnt " we are no Postmaster" " with
Ihe property was attached on ihe debts of
the plaintiff, and that defendants stepped in
arid aid the debts and saved the property

therefore have no men lo omid to their assis a meow-chol- y occurrence truly IReview of the Week. that we have nothing to do" ! Go lo the hill wid ye.tance ; and probably thatOarr would clean
out that nest of ruilians with the irooid, and
so save the free stale men the trouble. He

attached from sale on execution ; that theIn the celebration at Aurora, Indiana,The unterrified democracy of Bellows

Falls, held a meeting at the American House
N.' V t tnn.,1, man nn.nni.n ,n lu,

A rgut office and you go to the Post Office;

go to the Post Office and you go to the Ar , , . , . - -' "- - UIUUIIIIIK ,W UC IIVIUthe hind of a wagon from Harrison, foil
1 ' ' I TpYfl (1PllB nf lii, nwn HrUTa,..lMinsaid he would take fifty men, and go on to brooms were fixed on axis, and made to re ... , r . i ... :. ' I ' "

gut office. They are one in the samelast Saturday evening to naturalize, or rath-

er to Buchanize Irishmen for next Novem- ward Nebraska, ami meet Ihe train of emi Ol ueieiioauis at whviicwiu . n- - io iv . . .

. . . ft . . . prairies, and the balmy evening breezes. Butvoive by a crank, above which was the er--

prospect of an equinoxial stoim, yet there

was present on the first day nearly Ihe

us lal number of singers, and this number

was afterwards increased to about two hun-

dred and fifty. The excrcsses of the Soci-

ety were of high intesest throughout, and

Ihe closing Concert proved a rich treat to

the listeners. I have seldom heard at mu-

sical conventions in this part of the country
better accompaniments or so good solo, dueit

building wholly managed by the Argut edi
grants which was on its av to Topeka. tinent motto: A clean sweep ! Over ihe .. ,.,..., .... ,

Qh
.

destitule of lhe yarietieg of nature--
,

tor, and yet " we are not Postmaster !" This The rest could go home and go to work. ladies car trom Harrison, was a banner, onber. Hknky E. Stoughton, Esq., made

a speech. At the commencement of tiie
returned and nveaat Diaiucooroanu lown- - -

8cenery-,r- ,he neaven-piercn- g mountains,.a r .t. jfi.i.ta ..wWhile this as !ema ensued at Pleasant vhich was " We want no old Buck who hasis the man who talks about ' palming off
, , . , ., , and the free air that fans their brows. HeHill, Col. Harney and hi nu n were niareh- no little lkar ! "

fabehood for truth." Where is the use in suchmeeting there were 43 persons present at
the middle, there were 82, and here ended

er made any claim to me property unui ai- -
. , . loved his prairie home, but still the wildinn lo Ha'koiy joint, ss he supposed, to

prevarication ? Mr. Barker was appointed find Gen. Lane, lie found '.he enemy, how ter a oisaKreeoieiit at iuwiiwicu m
scenery of New England was never withoutWindham County CourtPostma3tei. but docs not manage the office. that most of the properly not .attached wasever, and a battle ensued.and quartett singing. Mrs Little never ap

our record, but our readers can get at the
ratio of decrease, and thus tell how many After fighiiii- Mif time, a cessation No. 70, L. Haskins, Ap't, r. S. May claims and disposed of by a daughter of

its interest. There was ia a name some-

thing that told a nation's character and a na-

tion's history, and could one be better applied
took place. An aan-eiiK'- of treaty waswere present at the close.

The Argus editor was appointed assistant

and doe manage it. Only a few days since

and the Argus man was acting as mailsgent
This was an action of attumptit upon

tit! lied hy the olhcurs, U which it wasSome one from this place is writing racy special contract Plea : General Issue.eed tliat the would feiurn hor
letters to the Claremont Eagle, touching up

on the present occasion than that which tells
of the red man, the child of nature he who

on the Valley Railroad and yet he has The plaintiff introduced evidence tendses, c, on oom siues, an-- i me jvicksiioos

peared in better voice, and never "discours-
ed better music" than on this occasion. She
sustained the most difficult parts perfectly
and she sings like an anist who has already
mastered the chief difficulties of voca'ism.
Prof. Ball, always "uood as the wheat," was
on this occasion either in better voice than
ever or ean with more of that sympathy so

Gov. Hubbard and his clergyman speech. would co home. While mir men were march- -nothing to do" with the Post Office. It ing to show that, in the month of Novembe

plaintiff and a son now deceased, that the

peojierty was of little or no value over and

above the money paid out, snd that the

plainliff and two or three minor children

lived with and were partially supported by
defendants for a considerable portion of the

lime after said property came into their
hands.

in2 home, they were, an'sted and disarmedCoolidok, of Windsor has we have made any statement iibove which 1854, he bought of the defendant two hund
once called these broad fields his own, but
now has mingled his dust with theirs.written a letter repudiating the use of his by the U. S. troops, and taken to Lecomi-nir- i.

Dr. Cutter was ail wed to go hone to red bushels of potatoes then in the defends not true, we shall be pleased to make the
Then appears from the thicket the repname, as delegate to the Baltimore whig con correction, if it w true than the Argut tells ant's cellar and in a bin containing aboutLawrence, to take of Mr. Baldwin, resentation of the red man, who rears him--

vention, and goes for Fremont. that which is nof true, and " re are not three hundred bushels, for which he wasessential to the highest achievements of who was wounded in the !attle. He brings
tee only intelligence e have of the light. self among them like the stately pine, andThe editor of the Argot, and other Bu-

pay thirty-seve- n .and a half cents per bushgenius. His voice is as true as a die, and lhe Jury returned s verdict tor tne ae- -
gianc,ng wi,h eagle eye around, saysA large train ot einiifri is is expected irom' chanan postmasters are engaged in getting el or seveniv-fiv- e dollars for the entirehis execution clear, rapid, and brilliant He fendants. White man. thv red brother would aneak.Nebiaska ibis week, i Wn Pomeioy is ex

up a funeral procession for Fierce when h mount ; that the plaintiff paid down the
pected with it jj J. RobeiU and D. tvellogg tor flaintiti. He ciaim. the hili for ..: own No,

has the ability of making his words as well
as music distinctly heard in a large room.

Mate Fair Premiums.
Best yoke of Steers S years old, 4th premgets home, and are also sticking up handbills sum of ten dollars to bind the bargain, an A. oiikulard and J. D. Bradley lorne- - ,iroe, hag tha surJ Kt in tt,e western gkytor a Whio convention at Monipelier. that it was then agreed that potatoes might reThese two singers were much and equa'lyium, G. W. Black, Westminster S4,00. Two Weksl.ar from Ctilifor- - fendants. since, on vonder nlaius. the red man chased

nr.i. main in defendant's cellar two or threeapplauded, not simply hy friends b it by adBest Milch Cow, 8d premium, N. C.The Argus is also sore over the fact that
some of the speakers at the Island House Un r nday morning the urana Jury came ,i)e fleet-foot- deer. Where so peacefullyinirers. Prof. Henderson was no less true The steamer Win- irrived at New York, weeks or until plaintiff could convenienilyMoore, Westminster, $6,00. in presenting lour True bills two not found. 8leepg ,onder village, once curled upwardmade favorable allusions to Fremont and the Saturday afiernoon, nncing nearly two take them away, the defendant, at the sameBest Back, 2 years or over, 3d premium, Having not completed their labors, they ,he gmoke from nia wjgwams There wheremillions in specie aiwi jliforma news lo the" glorious news from Maine." Those a

to the accompaniments than were the sing-
ers to their parts. He is of the best voice

accompanists I have la'ely heard. He knows
time saying that if plaintiff would take litemN. C. Pierce, Westminster, $4.00. again Went out. i .kg white man drives his iron horse, once5th. i(inns called forth the most unbounded ap away within a week, he, defendant, wouldBest pen 5 ewes, 2 or over, 3d premium, The vigilance eoss ttee had quietly dis Un Saturday A. M., they again came in roamed ,ke red man free. Where now glidesplause and of course were not agreeable to wait for the balance of iay until plaintiffN. C. Moore, Westminster, 84,00. banded and on theft t of August, threw

presenting a tew more bills and were a is-- that crystal stream he once paddled
his business, attends to it and does it all to

perfection.
bis Argusship, who was present. open their rooms to (h public. At She demBest pen 5 ewes under 2, 3d premium, N.

charged by tbe Court.had realized cash enough upon the sale

thereof. The plaintiff further proved that
his Hght canoe, 'Last Saturday evening a meeting was held ocratic primary caueuts in can JrranciscoC. Moore, Westminster, $4,00. The reader, however, must not suppose A Jury were empanneled on No. 89,

all the candidates SXrainated were known That tree hut a few days since was fresha short time after the purchase, and in hisin Claremont, N. II., by Democrats who vo-

ted for Pierce, for President, in which they
that these stars from Boston were the only T. Rhodks vs. G. Chambkrlai! Ap't,opponents of the vjk'!ince committee. IfBest and greatest variety of V egetables,

2d premium, N. C. Moore, Westminster, bsence, defend mt called a', plaintiff'smusical a'tractions of the time and plac-e-
and green with life, hut now it has withered
fiided snd died, and so passes away our race.

but it was discovered that there were no pathis course is annntf ; tnrotignotu tne siate.denounced the administration anl unani as it probably will Ije. he vote of California house and left with his wife ten doihis, saythere were a great many other performers$3,00. pers in court upon which to try Ihe rase, and
mously resolved to go for Fremont. . is secure lor r rem-fi- beyond a peraoven- -

S. Pike, Brattleboro, rifle Pistol, $2,00. the case went over. The Court soon afterpresent, male and female, who equally d ing that he, defendant, had concluded not

to rell the potatoes as he should need themture. Judge leri,-ele8c- hv the vigilThe patriotic ladies of Chester have form
Why does the red man chase no more the
deer on yonder plain. Why does he glide
no more in his canoe over the silvery wa--Esty & Green, Brattleboro, 6 Melodeons serve credit and who received approbation adjourned until Monday.ance committee, fi ui turned bin seal on theed a Kansas aid society and have raised $110 of superior purity, evenness of tone, and for their successful efforts. Among these bench of the snpren cornt. The republi On Monday the first case in regular order terg tand sent it on to aid the Kansas sufferers. can-- , have nominated Ira 1. Knnkin, mer

lo feed to his stock, and that afterwards de-

fendant told plaintiff that he could not have

the potatoes because he had not done as he
for the Jury was No. 90, Sarah Fuk.nissthe following took some parts in the exer-

cises which caused me to notice them :
The ladies in Brattleboro have also formd chant, and Thomas C x,mi ler, fur Congress The white man came across the big wa- -.oiked

promptness of touch, $10,00. ,

M s. R. Hyde, Bellows Falls,

handkerchief, $1,00. .
Ihe America s rtno.natd R. C. humana Kansas and meet on Tuesday, st. C. D. Read, but No. 92, Plimpton vs.

Somerset, was first called up, it being anagreed in coming after them. The plaintiffMessrs. Kimball, Wyman, Henry, Sabin and'A. B. Dibble John L. Durkce an.l
ters in his large canoe and claims but a little
spot on which to lie down. He was weak,Wednesday and Thursday of this week,

Williams, Taft, Stone, Whitney, and Tink t harlea Kand, wU.4 ihe state arms from action founded ou injury occasioned by inmake garments. As the ladies were true to
further proved that, at the time of the pur-

chase, the potatoes were really worth more
than what he agreed to give fbr them, that

a vessel hy ordw f the vigilancw commit- -ham. and among the ladies, Miss. Kimball,Aunty Wondereul. Stories for all 1liberty in 1776, so they are in 1856.
Onion, Blodget, Harris, Smith and Fletch tbe, oave been indited for piracy, a l bail

was refused Indians are still committing
depredations in various parts of the state.

A neat J? ilimore ana Donclson Hag was good children. We publish this week the

beginning of these charming stories, for the defendant soon aftar sold them to one Snoer. While in the orchestaa, I was gratiffed

and the red man in sympathy welcomed bim
to his home. But he had an evil spirit in his
breast, and soon claims the land for his own,
and drives away the red man. White man,
the mountain is mine. It was once my hunt-

ing ground, and you now deny the red man

raised in Brattleboro last Friday. During

sufficiency of the highway in Some-re- t, the

counsel for the defendant requested tbe

court for an tinier that the Jury make a

personal inspection of the highway ; agree-

able to this request a Jury was employed
and Sent in chaise of an ollicvr io"view the

for fifty cents per bushel in the cellar, or fiftyto see and hear from, Wells of New Haven A rxKiy ot iroops hu been dispatches tromthe opperatioa " not drum was heard, nor special entertainment of our young friends,
and may give more of them. These stories Perkins of Taftsville, Spencer of Paper- - fort Jones to chastize the Pitt River Indians, five cents, delivered at said Snow's bouse,

A fire at Martinez Destroyed property to the and that the pi ii of potatoes coniinu d toa funeral note."
mill Village, Clark of Chester and others.are published by Phillips, Sampson & Co.The Buchanecrs of Rockingham have amount or eza.uw. i.,--. that soon afterwards nota-- the privilege to name it. Is it not his right?I think this new feature in our Convention ground."meeting on Saturday evening. Gov. Hub iub'&cib i oan r rsncisco were qniei iin a beautiful book of red moro co binding,

and, charmingly illustrated by 14 pictures. (Voices' It is. It is their right.') It istoes of the quality of those purchased soldof attempting to form and educate a good No. 90. FtjaMSS rs. RtAD then came onmoney easy snd plenty at 8 and 21 on C.stbard will repeat bis anion boo-ho- o speech. enough. The white man has a spirit to feelfor prices varying from 63 to 85 cents porciass securities; sine stocks improving.- - for trial.A violent gale of wind and rain prevailed his wrongs. The red man has another huntOrchestra, is one of incalculable value, and
1 hope the attempt will meet with full and hushffl. The plaintiff further proved that, in

It is a bcok which all parents should buy for

all good children. For sale at the Book

Stores.

Haxall flour, jobbing sales $15. whif-k- 47J
buiter 32, clear pork half barrels 19 4 This was an action of ejictment, brought toall day yesterday and part of Tuesday night. ing ground beyond the blue skf whose fieldsconsequence ol ihe defendants neglect orre- -

complete success. recover the seizin and possessi.m oi a certain .,, f . , eveT ,.reen. Vam5 no. th.fii8.il to deliver the potatoes as agreed, theTrees were blown down in some instances,
but we have beard of no serious damage. During the closing Concert, at recess, tract of land situated ,n or nesr the village reJ man., name for he afast faAle awanlaint'.ff. had to oav for not fulfilling a con-

Rev. Samuel Day of Bellows Falls, being A married tadv undertook to elope from of Jamaica. I he writer heard tut a por-- - m it fh. ,hit ,. ,though in consequence of the falling of 5 The Young America Club of this
had a very spirited meeting on Monday,

...
tract with a third persnn lo w hom he had .... ... i , 3 j I 'Troy, N. Y, a rlav or two since, with a gercalled up by the President of the Society lion or this case as me trial prWeeeu, ana u,, .lt;n memento to hi. nam.. Th.sold the same.teel dry goods clerk. Her husband followedevening, on the subject of the platforms of i r - "

therJore
.
is n.H able to ,rt fully or rrtic--

.

IjThe testimony rf the defendant did nrt nr man forve hi, white brother
and urged to make some remarks, rose and
made a most remarkable, pithy, appropriate

and lound them rromenading arm in arm,

tree across the railroad near Middlebury,
the train due ots the Rutland & Burlingt n
railroad yesterday afternoon did not reach
this place till half-pas- 8 in the evening.

in Albany. The !.U fainted and fell into
materially differ from that of the plaintiff, tf. It appeared that plainliff owned a amJ ,e, hia name with hi, nce die lwayand musical address; his points were her husband's srms.'lhus affording " Yard-

stick " an onponanltv to escape The wife the chief point of difference being in regard
narro ""P ,ana oel"" " " ""u Mr. Boah then proceeds.
river near defendants tannery, that defendgood and his allusions to the society and its

officers so happv. he was heaitilv and re er A IU., 1 : i , , I XI.. I ... . !. ,:.nA .lt.n t!,i , n' atfM--d were lo liaM
"M lanthud built a bank wall and piled bark

l...,n tulnfl ir tl.. rlaiimnion Monday, with Henry Chaffin and $400
peatedly cheered by the whole house, ami

,i,.i .1... h, Wn i:.ken aw:,r
' upon part of it, obstructing approach to theot ner niisbandi money, lhe tetegrapn

e have assembled as yon all

know, for the novel purpose of christening a
mountain, and that mountain the lofty emi-

nence on which we stand, which from to-

day most cease to be called a hill. Mr. B.

the three parties. We understand they have
received a official invitation from the Young
America Club at Saxtons River, to attend
the meeting at that pla-e-

, next Monday eve-

ning, and that the invitation was unanimous-

ly accepted.

Accipent. Josiar Brows of Wind-

sor, was seriously injured, on Friday last,
while blasting rocks. One leg will be con-

tracted from injuries to his thiglh

overtook and stonned them at Albany, N. 1
-;- .!.; .'w --k after purchase. "Ter. nd continued to occupy it for the

Another case occurred in the name city on
XI- ,- n,l unon nointa of law whirl, porpose of piling bark thereon

ednes'lsv, a manied man eloped Willi an
other man's wife. What has got inio the were argued to the court. j

,ence efm ro ma,n'.T "l"" "UB then spoke of the origin of the names of
married tolks !

Claremont. Preparations are being
snade for a grand Mass Convention of

in this place, to be held at a time to
be hereafter announced. The .Buchanan
men there held a aoeetinj recently, and had

Hughes of Nashua, and Gov. Hubbard, to
peak. Hubbard's speech was the same as

that at B rattleboro. with the part relating to
clergymen " preaching polities" wisely Jeft
out. There were foir Freinonters present
to on Brjcbanier, and when the Governor
told them that if Fremont ahooid be elected,

The counsel for the defendant contended 'O a pan ana title to tne rema.noer or to of Qur prominenl mountains ; of na--
tbat there was not such a sale of the proper-- j ,he "n-'- e- Afitlc from this, it also appeared dec3y and changes,and compared both

The f ths Niagra Six-
tv as to vest the title thereof in the plai Miff, uiai ueienn.nt nao a r g oi w ..u-o- go.

,o raee D, we excel in wisdom t It ia

that, as tbe two hundred bushels were mix- - Tl' J"ry relumed a vereict that he ils(,lf , TOume. It ia itself a bookConcert At Wighiman's Hall this eve

his excellent address added much to ihe in-

terest of the evening.
After Mr. Day had spoken, several spir-

ited and appropriate resolutions were offer-

ed and adopted, among which I noticed one

commending the "Boston Musical Journal,
Baker's Church Music Book, and the Union
Glee Bonk. Other resolutions compliment-
ing the officer erf the society, Professors

Baker, Ball, and Henderson and tbe singers
generally as well as the Orchestra, and one

alluding to the Little star with tbe ma --

nificeat voice, which was received wi h a
bower of applause. The resolutions closed

with proper votes of thanks to the citizens

ed with the gross amount in the bin. the law j plaintiff reeover tbe peaceable seizen and whose binding is snnually renewed by the

tt-S- k Livks Lost. The number of lives
lost by the burning ot the steamer Niagara
on Lake Michigan, is now estimated at 66.
The following person were certainly Inst :

Almon Atwood and wife of Charlotte, Vt.;
M. J. Clark. tew,rd of the boat, of Buffs-- ,

ning, by Price's Ethiopian Minstrels from
New York. required a measuring or setting apart of tbe Pwionoi ine premes,anu .iwoaoiagea. t orstora. rApplause Oh, eonld we

particular amount in order to paas the title, Butler and Knowlton and H. i Btough- - bu opm , leaves and explore its hidden
to for riainliff. depths, whst gems of thought would it nn- -that, as lhe plaintiff did not take them away

at the time screed upon, defendant was at
lo ; Hon. J. B. Marcey of Wisconsin ; Har i

vey Ainswonh f Royalton. Vt.. lost hi j
C. K. Field. A. Stoddard, and D. Kel--I fold. But it i forever a sealed volume. If

tbat would be theeudofth.v lioo ofcourse I.atfst From Kansas. Private
langhed. At the Hole, motion j from Kansas to the 20th are received at

was made to tbaak TIa,b.A tb. ' 9 The ,erri.'tT7. lebly !"'. I we do not excel in wisdom, do we in ex--bbenv to rcse'.l ihem. and that, pi lintiff kgi for Detendant.
c ' .put roe ooraer reouuneu closed annst the

could not recover without showing a demand.
' Plimptos r. Somerset, 'wnow (Wednes- - pression in our language? Has not this

wite. three rhiMren. father snd sister-in-la-

The bo'l of the Xiajsra snnk.a mi'e and
a ha'f from shore, in seven fa! horn of wa-

ter uf water. Sir was valued at trO.OoO.
tree siaia men eoiisor returning. (iener.il

whah was voted down three to After
fbis operation Got. Hubbard, m ie u

i mountain a voice, every tree and nek andTbe ittuntttl fur tha plaintiff oateoded , b ni.ht) oa tUU.Lane arrived at J.'jralia city on the 18th at Chester and to all who had taker, interesti


